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May Day Plans
iFor Weekend

Rehearsal. • scheduled for front
rempus at 1 p.m. today- will com-
plete plans for the crowning of
May Queen Josephine E. Con-
drin '4l amid gala ceremonies at
4:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Participating in the queen's
procession will be 6 senior honor
women, present and newly-tapp-
ed- Mortar Board members, sen-
ior women in the hemlock chain,

heralds, 2 jesters, 2 flower girls,
train bearers, 8 class attend-

and Maid of Honor Angeline
Tristani '44.

Louise Homer Club, music hon-
orary, will present "The Fairy
?ling" by Frank Bridge and "Fair
Yorest Flowers," an Old English
gong, preceding crowning of the
queen by Jean Babcock '42,
WSGA president. Betty L. Zeig-
ler '42, WRA president, will pre-
sr,,nt Miss Condrin with the WRA
world, and Sarah P. Searle '42,
:PSCA co-president, with the
sceptre.

Physical education majors will
folk dance and wind the May
Pole. Music for the processional
;o td recessional will be played by
Phi Mu Alpha, honorary orches-

Changes from last year's cere-
monies include the fanfare of
trumpets and proclamation by
Mary K. Craft '42 before the
crowning, and provision of seat;
for approximately 1,800 specta-
tors.

Dormitory hostesses urge both
men and women students to at-
tend teas in women's dormitories
from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. tomorrow.
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Women in Sports
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Results of yesterday's All-Col-
)c•ge table tennis -tournament
show Jimmie Erwin victorious
.over Grace Albertman, 21-15,
21-11, and Winnie Spahr, 21-18,
20-22 over Betty Widger.

Tuesday Betty Aaron meets Sis
lritting and June Steinfurth, Na-
talie Cooperman at 4 p.m.
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Penn State's coed bowling club
entered the American ten pin
bowling telegraphic match, by
challenging various colleges and
has played DePauw, Purdue, Uni-
versity of Nebraska and Ohio
State. Scores have been received
From DePauw, 1260, and Neb-
raska, 1369.

Ten women roll two games and
the five highest submit individual
and total scores to determine the
winner. Penn State's five high
:;corers are Barbara Cooper, Mar-
tha Duffman, Dot Pierce, June
Steinfurth and Kay Tussey.
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Softball games scheduled for
Monday are Thetas and Delta
Gams at 4 p.m. and Chi Os and
A OPis at 6:30 p.m.

Omicron Nu Honorary
Illsfalls Officers

Newly-elected Omicron Nu of-
ficers, Ruth Y. Francis, presid-
ent; Margaret M. Diener, vice-
president;_ H. Kathleen Frazer,
secretary; Julia A. Adams, treas-
urer; and Margaret R. Roberts,
editor, were installed Tuesday
afternoon.

Plans are being made for the
annual breakfast for home eco-
nomics freshmen with 2 aver-
ages in the Maple Room, Home
Economics Building, May 18.

READ THE COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

Tonight's The Night
8:30

Tickets 50c and 75c

Strike Out Queen

Marjory A. Harwick '4l, ace
Delta Gamma pitcher, prevented
13 Kappas from making first
base in yesterday's intramural
softball game on Holmes Field.

13 Kappas Crown
Strike Out Queen

Once more a ,Penn State coed
reigns supreme, strikeout queen
of the softball diamond.

Marge Harwick, ace DG pitch-
er, was crowned victorious by 13
Kappas whom she struck out in
yesterday's intramural softball

With ease and confidence,
Marge stepped into the pitcher's
box, gave her arm an underhand
twist, and let the apple fly while
storing up, points for Delta Gam's
28-6 victory.

Skeets Knecht captured high
running honors for DG by sliding
home 5 times, while Jan Hartz,
Delta Gam's catchy gal behind
the mask placed second with 4
runs.

Not to be overlooked, Kappa
defenders, Alice Murray and
Carolyn Erb stole the home
plate twice.

PSCA Chum Committee
Issues 125 Invitations

Invitations for CA Chums were
sent out to freshman and upper-
class women Tuesday, Ann Shef-
field '44, chairman of the com-
mittee, announced yesterday.

Although 125 invitations were
sent out, the list is still incom-
plete. Prospective CA Chums
were chosen on a basis of inter-
est and activity. Their purpose
is to orient incoming freshman
and acquaint them with the work
of the PSCA.

Committee members are Ruth
A. Alvord, June E. Conrad, Isa-
phine M. Braley, Patricia A.
Middleton, Nan C. Soutter, M.
Virginia Krauss, Ruth E. Con-
rad, Dorothy J. Jennings, Marion
J. Reynolds, Harriet G. 'Van Rip-
er. Jean E. Stover, Jeanne L.
Ward. and Lois J. Yost.

Co-Op Honors Mothers
Allen street co-op will honor

mothers on two occasions this
weekend. Ruth M. Miller '43 and
Freda I. Gerheim '44 are in
charge of a pajama party to be
given for mothers at 11 p.m. to-
morrow. Mothers will be guests
at a Mother's Day dinner at
12:30 p.m. Sunday.

Kappa Kappa Gamma held
its annual senior banquet at
Delta Tau Delta at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday. Nora Lantz '4l won the
scholarship ring and Mary Lou
Keith was presented the best
pledge award.

A NEW HIT BY THORTON WILDER

'THE MERCHANT OF YONKERS'
Prisented by—THE PENN STATE:PLAYERS
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We, The Women
Parade Of Ali
Penn State
Mother's Day and May Day

festivities might virtually be
dubbed "Penn State on Parade,"
"This is THE Weekend" or any
such suitable title.

Eyes of all parents and Penn-
sylvania citizens are focused on
our campus. And we do have
something to be proud of. Front
campus is one of the most suit-
able spots for May Day exercises,
and finally, we seem to have a
queen who is acclaimed by all
students!

Programs and special enter-
tainment have been arranged so
parents may review the happier
side of our college lives.

They will appreciate knowing
all we are learning in planning
social activities. It is our duty,
therefore, to take advantage of
the festivities.

Events will pass in quick suc-
cession. We are their hosts and
they will depend upon us to see
all that is planned for them.

Penn State's on parade. Let's
keep the drums rolling!

Exceptional Import
Discovered Al Last

Laws of averages have excep-
tions for everything, but this is
more than an exception. It might
be one for Ripley's column; an
appreciative Import has appear-
ed on the campus.

After utilizing Ath Hall's mod-
ern facilities for two days and
two nights, and enjoying coed
company at the same time, a
Junior Prom Import wrote an
Emily Post proof "thank you"
note to express her gratitude.

Several days later the note was
followed by an enormous box of
chocolates. The amazed coeds,
anxious to disspell renown "Im-
port Impressions," related their
story and good fortune via grape-
vine system.

This Import has contributed
mightily toward redeeming her-
self and other imports in coed
eyes. Nevertheless coeds, as a
whole, believe in the law of av-
erages.

Ray, Bentley To Speak
In Harrisburg Today

Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
women, and. Miss Matilda A.
Bentley, assistant to the dean of
women, will leave today for Har-
risburg where Miss Ray will dis-
cuss "The Home a Power-house"
at a luncheon meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of the State
YMCA.

Miss Bentley will speak at the
Pine Street Presbyterian Church
on "Fashions in Families."

CLASSIFIED SECTION
MOTORBIKE- almost new $65.

An incredible bargain. Call
2996 at noon or evening. contD

LOST—One gold wrist watch.
Name on back. Finder may

claim reward at Student Union
or call Dick Ramsey.

MDR Wanted andRIDES Offered
P.W.—Phila. every weekend. C

—Andy, 4102. Lv. phone number.
To Chicagof, L. Wed. or Thurs.

C—Grimm-3331.

Alpha Tau Omega entertained
Chi Omega at dinner Wednesday.

Delta Gamma entertained
Delta Sigma Phi at a coffee hour
yesterday.
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AEPh Gets Discussion . Cup
As Nichols '42 Wins Contest

May Day Events
TODAY

Rehearsal All participants
and chairmen Front Campus 1
p. m.

TOMORROW
Mortar Board Tapping—r s:3o

a. m.
Cwen Breakfast McAllister

Hall 7:15 a. m.
Set-up All committee wom-

en Front Campus 8 a. m.
Teas Women's Dormitories

2:30-3:30 p. m.
Line-up Participants Old

Main 3:30 p. m
Ceremonies

4:30 p. m.
Front Campus

H E Seniors Demonstrate
Picnics Then And Now

Jean V. Nichols '42 captured.
the Delta Alpha Delta cup foi
Alpha Epsilon_ 3111 i by • placing
first in the final eliminations of
the intramural discus:sion2-ttr
test in Room 227--Sparks-Buildtr
at 7 o'clock last-night.—

Seven finalists representing
three sororities gave 3 to 8-mini:
ute speeches -on,whether a coli
lege woman should marry a non
college man, concluding that it'
depends entirely upon the indi
viduals involved.

How a pot-luck picnic was pre-
pared in olden times, and how it
is prepared in a modernly-equip-
ped kitchen was the theme of a
play and demonstration present-
ed by eight home , economics
seniors in the" Home Economics
Auditorium from 11:30 to 12:30
p.m. yesterday.

Houses represeuted were Alpha
Chi Omega, SyXill:R. Martin '4l;
and Louise M:-Fubss '43; Alpha
Epsilon Phi, Corinne E;Kahn :42y
Miss Nichols and Daisie kran-
ich '44; Chi Omega;-Ruth
bey '42 and Jean R. Burch '43.

Judges. included Miss Florenci
Watkins, forma varsity debater;
Miss Ruth H. Zang, assistant td
the dean of women; George W.
Dougherty, instr.uctor in publiC
speaking; and Griii-Esn- H. Schug,
assistant professor Alt
speaking,

Members of the Rural Electri-
fication Training Group were
guests at the demonstration
which was open to the public.
Women, participating in the pro-
gram were Anna J. Olson, Esther
M. Reiff, Jane E. Holland, Hazel
Strope, Mary I. Myer, and Kath-
ryn Kupsky..

New Art Exhibit Hum
Gallery Open Sunday

American watercolors provide
the theme of the new College Art
Gallery show opening in Room
303 Main Engineering today. The
display hall will be open Sun-
day from 8:30• a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
due to Mother's Day visitors.

Landscapes, abstracts, and still-
life studies are included among
the works of Adolf Dehn, Henry
Varnum Poor, Millard Sheets,
Doris Lee, Barse Miller and
others.

The new exhibit will be on dis-
play for an indefinite period. The
gallery is open from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. during week days except
Saturday when it usually closes
at noon.

CONCERT OF
CLASSICAL. MUSIC
Friday,. May--9",----

8:30 P.M:
Tschaikovsky : 17

Francesca da Rimini
Ravel (

Valsiigobles et
Sentimenta/es

........

Mozart ,

Don Giovanni :.-2 Arias
Beethoven

"Eroica" Symphony

JAll CONCERT
Saturday, May .10

1P.M::;

BIX BEIDERBECKE
Greatest cornetist,..:Af -all

time. Records sampling -every
phase of his career from the
days of "Bix Beiderbecke -and
his Gang" and the New Or-
leans Lucky Seven in 1925.
thru his associations with
Trumbauer, Goldkette, White-
man and Carmich4el;

Come with date and relaic in
our Record Lounge.

The College Book Store-
-129 West Beetret-Avenue

Alpha Chi Rho will be the
guests of Chi Omega at a coffee
hour from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Sun-
day.

ATTENTION '44 !!
.

Men and Women Candidates for Business and
Editorial Staffs of the Daily Collegian--

. ANNUAL SMOKER
The Time—Tues., May 13, 8 pat'

The Place—Delta Chi -

Dancing—Refreshments and
Short Speeches •

Tonight's The Night
8:30

Schwab Aud.


